Dinosaurs Before Dark
Chapters 7 - 10

1. Tyrannosaurus rex was the largest ________ of all time.
   a. plant-eating animal    b. meat-eating animal
   c. desert animal          d. dinosaur

2. How did Annie help Jack escape the Tyrannosaurus rex?

____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________

3. Explain what Jack had to do to make the tree house take him home.

____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________

4. Annie said the M on the medallion probably stood for ______________________________.

5. Annie is ________ than Jack.
   a. taller   b. braver   c. slower   d. more scared

6. Jack is ________ than Annie.
   a. younger   b. faster   c. more athletic   d. more careful
1. Tyrannosaurus rex was the largest ________ of all time.  b
   a. plant-eating animal  b. meat-eating animal
   c. desert animal  d. dinosaur

2. How did Annie help Jack escape the Tyrannosaurus rex?
   She told Henry the pteranodon to rescue Jack. The pteranodon landed in front of him, Jack got on, and it took him back to the tree house ladder.

3. Explain what Jack had to do to make the tree house take him home.
   He had to open up a book about his home town (Frog Creek, Pennsylvania) and say, “I wish we could go home.”

4. Annie said the M on the medallion probably stood for ________.
   magic person

5. Annie is ________ than Jack.
   a. taller  b. braver  c. slower  d. more scared

6. Jack is ________ than Annie.
   a. younger  b. faster  c. more athletic  d. more careful